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Some of the speciesmost numerouslyrepresentedare Starling, 107 stomo
achs, Rook, 288, and Black-headedGull, 137. The results are given in
numericalform and the identificationof items is in most casesvery definite.
Summariesfor the various speciesnote the number of stomachscontaining items of variouseconomicgroups.
The prefaceexplainswhy no percentagesystemis usedin the following

passagequotedfrom Mr. C. F. Archbald: "it wouldbe unwiseto attempt
to showthe proportionin which the componentsof their food are consumed

because
individualsof the samespecies
vary muchaccording
to opportunity
and their own particular fancy. For this reason it would require records
extending over several years, and including observationson an enormous
number of birds from different localities,to enable us to draw any definite
conclusionsas to the proportionateamount of good and harm with which
eachspeciesshouldbe credited."
This is the theoretical opinion of one who has not given percentage
methodsa thoroughtrial. As a matter of fact even a moderatenumber of
stomachswill give resultsas to proportionsof principal items of food that
will not materially be changed by doubling or trebling the number of
stomachs. Moreover every economic investigation should aim at ultimate completeness,
and it is just as well to do the earlier work in the style
that must eventually be adoptedfor handling a large massof data.
Among the general conclusionsare the following: the Starling and the
Rook are too numerous; the Herring Gull is spendingmore time inland and
feedsextensivelyon grain; it and the Common Gull (Larus canus)should
be left unprotecteduntil their numbershave greatly decreased;the Blackheaded Gull is beneficial.--

W. L. M.

Feilden on Birds of Trinidad and Tobago.• -- This paper contains
noteson 35 species;about 300 are known from theseislands. Notes on the
food of severalspeciesare included, though few of them are very definite.
The mostinterestingannotationrefersto the Oil-bird (Steatornis
caripensis).
It is as follows: "The food consistsof fruit and berries. It is the only
fruit-eating night bird. It feedson the wing, picking off the fruit as it
passesthe tree. The stonesof the fruit are subsequentlyejectedfrom the
mouth. A speciesof palm Thrinax argenteagrowingin the Botanicgardens
wasvisited nightly by thesebirds to the numberof three or four as long as
the tree remainedin fruit. As the only known coloniesof thesebirds are

on the north coastof the island,it is probablethat they made the long
iourneynightly in order to securefood. The Guacharo.... is of economic
value, the young becomingvery fat when about a fortnight old. They
are then collected and the fat melted down into a colorless oil which is used

for purposesof cooking and illumination" (pp. 31-32). With all the
modernmethodsof producinglight, it would seemthe Oil-bird might be
excusedfrom servingas a substitute.-- W. L. M.
• Feilden, G. St. Clair, 1XToteson some birds of Trinidad and Tobago.
Dept. Agr. Trinidad and Tobago, Vol. xiii, Jan. 1914, pp. 25-33.
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